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Northwest Rebellion Uinnture EMPORIUM.
'tote*9V'Ua'HonWater’ READY. ttRiDT. READY.

------------------------------~~ new SNSWftddM

<SüS8sÆ£e^rt,“É*a

as îiitum and imities

to meet Sullivun ffe six rounds on the Polo 
Gromnde, New York. July 4 next James 
Mutrio Of the New York Baseball Club an
nounces that the grounds can be secured for 
thatday. and that 16,000 people may heex-

be Id't. iffi ».y ; y to

' •“’SSLSfisSiï?" *»
"§g#Æ

Yesterday’» bueUll jimt on the Rom. 
â»le Grounds between Buffalo end Toronto 
wee in marked contrast to that between the 

olnbe on the previous day. Wbdnto- 
itfi P&Y **■ Botetrorthy for Httih wite 
the* ha general SeveiUne* Yeetardey’s

' id tiueen 
paving Merchant TailorWill

Ladles sliodld attend the Big 

Dress Sale adw going on at 

ft treys’. ___________ «

ANDmi
m One of the quIefiS 

was Fred Wood, “i 
to-day, have If tkl 
portera. He hadn't, 
he and his broth* 
■rame, and the ttto 
earned.

Tii;T Iay I

BOATERSDUR ICVIO

2
nt National Peculiarities.

i —An Irishman lights before he reasons, a 
Scotchman reasons before he lights,an English
man to not particular—as to the order of pre
cedence—but will do either to

iota Folks of all nationalities alive 
to their own interests, deal at the Ll-quor Tea 
Company andgst value even time. edx

A Head

re I

OHAS, W. HENDERSON & co„Rochester 7, Wamttea* S.
Hamilton, May 20.—Both Corcoran and

MANTLLA and_ PANAMA 
in all sires from H *Cfl( i. i- 1modate

fthO|shove Just received^e^ yJïmÎr&tâJÎM 4^i)0Oit 8t)V±a OF ÉICHSlOND.mxs&esipæsszzïz
hand to do Mrvieh In die Hamilton Utd Booh- 

or baseball match. Couseqtently the

ed upon. Mr. Banivoft undoubtedly tried 
to be fair, but still the Hamilton» feel that they 
once or twice got the worst of the 
Bakley and Murray were the ■

J. HUNTER BROWN,
merchant tailor, -

Continues to do the Fiae Trade of 
Yobs® Street.

■AJÈ»*- who appreciate perfection In | flQ OLD Stfifllls

FASHION, FIT AID FINISH

. :

LUGSDffi,

RACE'
i

Bras More.
-Thereto kb HM of Maintes m this Hustling 

city In which there to so much rivalry sa there to 
with thadrur men. It to ao wonder, then, that 
Mr AW AbbotCof the “ Phrlgr Drug Store,'

UiSffiXVw&A't&R
roent flhotua be run. lie lias succeeded ad-

be impossible to conceive a more complete or 
better arrasged drag dispensary than that

bileTS

even approached, by rival dealers. Every 
article era known to the toilet table can be 
found at me “Parlor. His perfumes are fromanrmSiK&EtoSMm-
tee aa to their quality and excellence. Mr

hour ofW.^ o? nlgh^or^n Ul“hfneNoanh 

And, besides this. Mr Abbott baa the finest

In this Space is what You are Looking ForWas noted for It* oleanUnaM end
emit*£is2Jr‘jsrTF*r MR,...............................».

s Own Toilet.................V
eaux reflet

jfeEver Shown M tk*> Dominion. J!h«., ina YOWGIt CT-, Tome*» riXti
eoe*r. D.t* was to Me hog f* Toronto, 
•ea ** the tint six Innings pitched In 
splendid tana, In the svvauth and eighth 
ha wcafcMrt and tie Bisons rather
took his measure, Vnt when the leg came 
in the ninth be itHtolttoSed hi. haSk and 
Mejr were retired without scoring, much to 
the re let of the eight or nine hundred

whariB‘Bf-j»a
1A contrary. Dell Darling caught 
MArh anS hqnlttsd himself without aU 

an unlortunnte misa of a foul 
wever does not count. Pete 
<wd Wire the Buffido battery. 

Pete was not ao effective as Davis, who 
■truck out six men, but ntlll both he and

5U1a i
Hamilton.feb^e?

two more.

9tc15C. mi

CS'brandsV lGc. lto -
jdTtMffe a vimmm tt%SkL ’&sfthe the,the ndiAre Invited to lnapeet his select Stook of New 

Suiting» and Trouserings,

Mo rones Prieto. Term» cu»h.

883 TON<3E STREET,

Corner Wilton A venae;

ih,

«««»

R H. LEAR,
15 & 17 meHMMo ST. ».

I Retail at 
Ten

fate.vy r, money to cheerfully refunded.T8SJ3.*&a£-
ATLANTIC * PACIFIC SUPPLY CO Y.,

Wl# *sr
and afterntileier Bad Hied out to Thompson 
took second Uid third on wild pltohee. Whit
ney meantime being enht to Bret on balls

ip.«E,Hæss‘

s «Tbr as
stopped to the pinto and sent the i 
humming over short's head for a iMiKaitosroiiasr0
nedy gave Ramey another hot one and the 
com1 on once more moved around the baa

\D OR FREE.
over

l Merchandise
FURNITURE.

ES HODERATE.

1*5

\
I

COAL & WOOD.COME AND SEE■■Pi except

* PCSkSt s^r;w^«e^im^JV,'n.rtîf].fhii,i;ULJ.pr.>Vhev^T
everyone whs pAtrooinw duii says so, x ay a
visit to the “Parlor" and be eonvlncbd. * R'SiN,SICEand

Abansemoat ietoà.
Shadows of a Grant City has hat three 

more performs»»! ta ran nt the Grand. 
Tketa Will lto a mutine» te-mortow after-

Tony Pastor1! own .company we booked 
for aexi Monday and Tuesday at the Grand. 
There will be B matinee bn Monday.

Klralfy's gréât Spectacular effusion, the 
Ratcatcher, will follow Tony Pastor lor the 
rtmalhdcr of the Wetk.

Hamit V During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to ail'd part of the City at the 

following

g clean ihd sharp, left ne thin g to

t one

llirlllt
butko! e a one 5561 PONOB STREET.

Leek at hie 53.50 Pants.

'“msrsme.
All In great variety.

PTKBST 1* THS «ITT,wmmm Send orders Men» and secure aa aU-OSMoefs
M W3"to

SenIdier h e company,

there

SPECIAL LOW RATES.ROCHKSTKR3.
Viener.Lf..............

ti E
1 1be desired. Albert in particular deeervee

and caused him to limp, hot he batted well 
and fielded better than oonld possibly have

2
KMT ST. EAST. 0 0 

0 2 
0 0 
0 3 
6 1

m 2 Per Gord.
............ at $4 50
............at 85.00
............ at S3.00
............ at f 4 00
............ at $3.00

i Best Dry Summer Wood, Bowk and Maple, Long.................
do. do, . do. Cot and Split

Quality Sommer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long 
Do. do do. do. Cut a

Dfy Pina Slain, Loh*................................................................................

ORDERS WILL RECRIVIS PROMPT ATTENTION.

arrive, sen JJT*
* , ( Hi King street east;

Bit A Pen OmoBS J MU Queen street west,
( 390 Xonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all OJJlces.

Tsionlxiaa MTt - - —B*AX PUCK Bff.
Do.

W5y*»5::;............

W#.e::fi..............

Totals....

Note the Addi0

SS6t* f,g^sltiMÉ Bmte Works
ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY

135 Socund
bT&iJperyZ- %dv3li.£?U,

lake their announcement, in.J| and Split ......b*ft“thf»dfirt* Mn6ikaoh Ua*into, 

fltil hniugk raktrad Without gettibg to m 
tilt, IB* tot their awooad the Toroat»

aljcwgot to «it da shift’, error and stole hwtonll.

the three next Innings, and then on the 
sixth oame a double due to base bits by the 
supposed weakest men nt bat in the 
team. Davis and Macklin. Two mort noughto 
followed and at the opening. o( the ninth

i jfl«
f- tr rt it Impertonl.

—When you vtoit or leave New York City

Grand Central Depot 
613 rooms, fitted Up if I 

dollar», it and upward* per day. Kuroueau 
plan. Elevators. Reetauraht supplied With 
tHebest Horseears.eteree andeievatedrail
road to all depots. Fanii)iee .can live better 
f»r to» money at the Grand Union Betel than 
it any other first-class hotel in the city. ed

ï°-r%
2 I 1 
1 I i

ti^MILTON.

Rainey, 3b..;...........
Kellogg, as 
ffhomoeon. o.f.. ...
Collin» 3b...
Knight Lf.t.
Jones, lb.....
J Morrison, c..
M Morrison, p

Totals........ . 58 6 e
Two . base hits—Knight (Hamilton), Klnzle 

(Rochester); first ou errors-Rochester 3,

«,:1^»nLT«Sr6Æl,ri

6; babes Btolbn-TiinOr. KsHjffiy. IndHto; 
time of gome, 2 bra. 10 mina. Attendance 550. 
Umpire—Manager Bancroft.

A.1
TORONTO.Mme 8X7 Queèh Street S'est.0 3 2 2 add

°oo o the3 0 0 
2 8 0 

,0 6 0 
13 1 0

0 0 
0 1 a cost of one on

Browa 1 Cl,
s

fcSwvttrt
measure in every J 
twelve and thirteen 
da; ocme

1 2• as.
1 1
1 0 3 0 0

14 6
I

alts, $3. 
to. well0 0

135i. Odd I , 
uits to i27* 25 8

URNS.p■Y IMPORTMRfl Of ■sflaer ÿtâsxfi%:&&
natte to a pleasant and sure elite. If yon 
love year child why do ÿofi Mi it aimer 
when » remedy is so near at hand t

Big drives In Millinery and 
Mantles all this week At Pet- 
leys’.

CARRIAGES! :3ælT»ry O masany length, 
free.

ahith and. amIts
ihgabada. two

S?tet^s on toe home*tnen’teltto easy ^eet.

"Brother Pete tried hard to foUow bis example, 
and did pop a ho,

f <•r

toil toraj!AUSTEN,R^5C£v.b.‘.r.t î 15 5 • too
0 2 0 0tout • tiled, tr 

lag extra loot, 45 I
other International League timers.

4S^îiL0 200106-St, 7h h, 9t 

Binghamtoà; 21022020 x-8r., 10 b lu, 7 e.
A8^SaC”i 0ibl00liWr.13bh.9e. 

Utica .. 001100000 1—3r, 8bh, 3e.

S.tt.nal League (gam» tester»»#.
At Detroit: Detroit 2 r.„ 7 b.h., 0 e.; Philadel

phia or., 4 b. h., 1 e. Batteries, Detroit. Bald- 
win and Bennett; Philadelphto. Casey and

Washington, Dally.
At 6L Loots: SL Unit

it. Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ub

ssggfcMs&Dr. & can be consulted from W, to 1L» tot * 7 
to 9 on all diseaaes of a private nature requir
ing skill aid experience. Letters answered

that persons etmsUUiba him eunnot be oo-saESMFwL» srita
through drug store, 181 King street we*

âOL* MiKOFlfcTÜkïRS OT TUBPublie ■«tree.

îfëælHSSSœ
“I have used Hallamote •

t
- Mjmsrd&nsrtti,

will be found a full lias of English and Cana- Q US I WIU V\

hTa^Too, lFoldin? Steel Gates

and Guards^

a«as»»æ
OTJBJfBîS

then

STIKt EMI, H makingsIDE SSL- to'tU.ti

the Bleone. In the seventh they had their

MQSSÏ&Ê

Ërs.’sjsr tertWsdnS

• (fttOMWon. ‘ Lit R. B.H. T.B, r.Q. A. K.

till I HSjll:'::::::: | } { } | }$
Dar ing. ............. î i i * o 2 2

ŒfnV 2 b.1 j j j j j
41 10 U It 27 16 4

Kxpccturent for cough, and colds for thirteen 
peers, sad would not bo without 1L It never 
tells locate me."

FSr Hmnsutau »ua Urk. r»rk.
The Southern Belle will leave Millay's 

Wharf Mr Hamilton and Lome Park dn 
Monday at 8 a. m. îUtorulng will leave 
Hamilton at 6 p.m. This Will afford *, fine 

Boston 2 r., 6 b.b.,6 e. _____ _ All on thé placid water, of Lake Onfarlo,

City. Conway ;ÏUW_YorOl«M. ^XSSTkHt

oovery. Mrs B. Forbes, Detroit, had a 
running sera on her 10*: for » long time; 
oommeneed arid g Northrop » Lyman’s 
VegeUble Discovery, and she to now com
pletely cored. Her husband thinks there 
to nothing equal to it for ague or any lew 
fever.

HOST DAVIES,TOIOMTO. with two made off a
edx41

Brewer Bad Maltster,
Fashionable Tailors,

432 Tonga SL. Toronto.
Select stook of Fine Tweeds, Fahey Wortteda 

New Panting* eto,on^LUd. Perfect fit

QUEEN ST. EAST, TOMNTO.FOB Toronto.
Banks, Warehdu*#», Prison*, 

Vaults aad Dwellings.
249Ini

I

FI
8 r., 11 ML, I Celebrated tor the finest 

Ales, Porter surd Lager Beer 
In I niiurfiL _ . .

Special attention to directed 

to my

Indiâ Pale and Amber Ales 
ia Boitte,

which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

Æ fine stock on hand tor thé 
Holidays. Aok lor tlie Domi
nion Bramto, and see that it 
has my label on it.

[PROCURED in Canada 
[ho United States, England, 
ansa, Germaay, Austria, 
Bum, and all other countries 
e world. Exrwrs » all 
r Cauasa

MACD0NALD’Sh36&38DUKEST. ——-
KRBTOT8WEHM reeultlttg from whetsvor 

cause oqred free of charge. Send for circular

DB E. KELLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto

è
I

American âesêetâllèn titters YNterday.
At Brooklyn: Btodklyn 0 r, 3 b h, 1 e;

^At^hBsdriphhx no game on acoednt of min.

»<2iHKB:.,Faass ,^bh-‘
At Baltimore: Oiaoiattati 

timoré7r,0bb, fa

'POÈONTO. 513 N.B.—Mention this paner.

ON. tkucphonk Nq y night bkluSPRING CLOTHING.
LATEST STYLES.

e,W8 r. 11 b h, 4

The EdifflB Horn» Drag ShutUna—The oowardiee of the nineteenth 
tory to oiempllfled, Inasmuoh ki the admit 
istratlve Mro», begotten et centralized 
thought—the wisdom of our day—shirk aad 
throw upon the thooldert et the people.
That the heads of both contending pàrtiw ____ . .

A. MACD0ITALD
fortable bed and tprfng.

The niateplamhl» Bteertl to Bat». ,thousandsof com of the worn kind sini or long mnding
iKLMSth
WlSi VALOXBLZ TBZXTISX .n IUI mslA ti Mr

“"-Tri'ar

Branch Office, 37 Tonga St, Toronto ^

i3i kmti iTxin wait.
Dispensing a Specialty, by JJoealistes Oaly.

A Fine Line of DnssslagOssss. suitable tua
Kee.T5;u.er,r,ti»JSi?.lr-n»g^$UMS8

Cases In great variety; Spoogbs, Per-

fumes, Voleate s aad Coed ray's La Haile as

A» W, ABBOTT,
Proprietor

LKAOVK. AMERICA!. ASSOCIAT*
Won. Lott. Club». Won. Oath 

It * SL Louie .. It 10
....i 12 8

NATIONAL
Clnbs.

Detroit..
Chicago 
New York.. 8 7
St Lento.... 9 8
Philadelphia, 6 7
Washington. 3 10
Boston....... 4 13
Kansas City. 8 8

QUALITY AID FIT GUARANTEED.Brooklyn .. 12 8
Baltimore.. 12 9
Athletics .. It 10

I

246
Cincinnati „ 12 13
Pittsburg.. 12 18
USUevi*.. 10 14
Metroplt'ne 7 14

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Woii. host.

Messrs. Oleefe & Go cureNORMAN’Sn
•I•t.* .355 VONOB ST. tlpp. Kim,

T^iEMro-Cifah Belt
talarrh. BREWERS AMR MALSTERS,

t6RoH«6, O'^T*.

a
Oito^êounSy,*?! *stfcnwUng 7jSHfS «" 

either is a muco-purulent discharge, such

burrowing in the vocal tardé, causing hqtirte-fe&gSSftee
nSmUnt catarrh has become to pro 

to entirety dusto the feet that 
undazstood. Physicians have 

been un animons la treating It to, • timplo
»»»^1^în7Si5r'»
research baa revealed 5» presence nt the

«

Its secondary effects a moat deadly one, will 
be glad to Mara Dial a wonderfully «ueétotftl 
treatment lies been farmnlated, whereby the 
most aggravated estes of catarrh have base 
permanently cured ht from one to th 
simple opp Icationx The interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
which we glean the above, to rent free to *rIti? sæÆ&œ
-The titer »

» Hamilton.

S î 2SB2....
ayttense..... 0
Turonto ..

,• cemicrtu,

l.te.raoaived by registered | 
iheChalrman of the Coir 
S O’clock p.m. of the 1 

i construction of the 
Roadways : ... .,
.. Ktog SL to Queen SL;Bi 
aeon tit to Garrard SLi Bot 
it. to Garrard 8L; De Gtn*1 
Garrard Bt.; Arthur St,, Lumle 

SL Bridge; Carlyle 8L. SL Pa 
Uevoe Place. . - ;
be seen and forms Or tender ob- 

lty Ka gin ear’s Office ae ate alts»ittoeÆ7wdte o?the°0&y,1Y^3

am ef not less than » per cent oil 
ie work tendered for under gtOOQ, 
L over that ameuaL must scooms 
d ovary tender, otherwise it will 
ined. All tenders must bear the 
Abuse cd toe Contractor nnd hie

accept the lowest or any teteer.
ChairmanCcaFaewkks, 

Toroato. May 18,1088,

Who’s Your
SEXSMITH & SON

183) TONGS STREET.

FINE LINK OF tiOOOS,
REASONABLE PRICE.

ITotals 
< aurVALOa.

• ••lit »•!•!•

\ CURE FITS ÏUtiC*e eev.»i.. 4trrrrri:::::::::: | • • ; • • >

mm ! J j JJ I I
.. 40 7 11 14 17 14 0

5 ! ! «

• liiMIlti BPKOIALTIESi i

BNtiLtSlI - IIOPPÉ» ALE
in wood bottle, warranted equal to test 

BURTON brands.

A WwatUto tor •*» Baseball Frleadx
ma or 4 Queen St. Mast, Toronto.world : Did the Cricket» of Bing

hamton win the ehampionshlp at bsteball in 
the American Association la 18761 If not who

Sup.

le- Um.- When I say cun I do not mean merely to «top tDote for,» 
cure. *1 hâve ni»«l* the dites»« ofVll^, BPILEH8N or FALL»

üf^SKî SSrtSSS AÜ3B# sûres
n T.t:i¥..v. ...w*

SKdkdl

æÆSS&ss&sæm
BSmfîwCîmite.

ttraeWand Wine in fiblilmete.
Baltimoiul May 90 —the weather was rainy 

ate the track in wretohed condition. Feather 
broke her netfL 

First race. I mile, strathspey vtn, Bees second, 
Strategy third ; time L20. Third rate, H dill*. 
Dry Monopole woo, Lord Beaoonafleld second,

li mile*, 
It third.

LATEST SPitlMG EASMÎÛ#|m^nttind®IUteete yet developed
Cnrstlve Appliance in the world sraairetfagrtwias

SaS»ÆT,C T*

” 1*1L8HNERM LA6EK

Tottl8.es the..4.

SEXSMITH & SON,""
1984 Yonce Street. 248

INDIGESTION,
RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER NAliDS,

KNEE RAPS,

ti»d tilt diseases of men, ted 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints ate*. Circulars an* een- 
naltkrtwn free. iS5waS4fi

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

BRINE BANDS,

LIHR mVMDRATDRS, in Canada have up to toe present failed to 
discover.

crzrsn

Bessie third; tim 
StvtnaQ Won, 1 
Plhb rsçp, one i 
Mcond, Boehme »uuh>mw*s>v 
8teeDlech*»e, 1* mitee. Braew 
second, Toto Brown inlrd

IIit' national Electro Stereotyping Do.,
3S Adelaide Street test

Bd sarfifwWon, Hostage NERVOUS
debilitated mew.

; time 8.20.
Fair Ball». Is attetot at lenl.viMa. 

LeuieviLLB, Ky* May 20—Weather warm, 
A Heavy, rain commenced after- the 
race and continued all afternoon. First race, i 
mile heats, first heat Pearl Jesting* won.xst SX' wasHlasher second, burner tiiird, time tllf. 
Second race, 1) miles, Hluvwhig wen. fill 
Knight second. Endure third ; time lift 
Third race, 1) miles. Brevet won, I 
second, Tom Bartow third I tint 3.03).wJssaaîiasiiar*-

First-class Work.D*trolt

SEt&s&ssr&t®'av
Prompt Despatch.

of theTooteoaliOWMaReasonable Price.8* e’s LelebraUd’Yolti

VOLTAIC SÉLT CO., Marshall,

Ur

Wines & Liquors
FOR FAMILY USA

the !&2

DYSPEPSIA.COPIES BAB7 mill•te.’ssM 
j&a’ssa'ss rnsa.i

\ Snivan street. Toronto.

ju June 12, when Hamilton again (days here.
™ 8o soesdy la Stommyer that. In the opinion

r,mTovS«h°rM

Square Library

8TMI
X ■< Variable Apt*.

L tit», FaintBooth) ack
FourthAND

GOTO 136lev’s Handy Series) 

r the Latest and Best 
>he of the Dap.

ass BABY CAHMACÊS.Gnawing at PÜ 
ing of Food, t 
Choking Load 
Tante ia Month, Headache, .I C. HBBR

—There era a number of varfettoo ef 
's Corn Onto will remove 

on year druggist and

Me I» H"f.
frost the Wall Street New».

lilt Is tone that Mr. Goetd has one eluded _______________

SsSIkS «S2E yggSHg BABY CARRIAGES
It Wâs dtilÿ three or four days ago that a gteasy and animal food—gravy, 
big man in SL Lento was threatening to
W%u daan’t put a Anger on ma," sstd the 

UtUe ohap.

11 What will yon do 7"
•TH give you away as Jay Gould end see 

yon lyaohad is five minute*. "
Th* Mg *»n swallowed à lamp lb kb 

throat add Walked off.

__Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre,
P. Q„ writing about Dr. Thoçfs’ Eoleotrio 
Oil, says! “George Bell nred it on his son. 
and it eared him of rheumatism with only 
a few deputations. The twtaboe of the 
bottle was used by an old gentleman 1er 
arthma, wt* th* bs«t reentts. IttetoHke 
a obéra».” ..... ...........

tientlemea shoiritl see the 
Immense flock el Shirts, Col
lars, Ties aad Untiefdk»thing 
selling retail at close whole
sale Égarés at Petieys*. «

«race»' Wetes.
Scott Bros, of Brantford, pot, have sold the 

l-year-old etnllton Josh Billing», by Moonstone, 
to JPortte, of OShawa. for liftOL 

James Flaney. .the swimmer of London, to 
matolied to swim Willie Beckwith à distance of 
60S yards for h 190 a side neat Saturday,

the Colorado champion.

Food Undigested, Bad 
Couvtrpntioa, 

Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, WinJet- 
ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

Holloway 
any of them. Gall 
get a bottle at ante.

corns.
iSs W. H. STOKE,FRITH BROS,

UNG ST. EAST.
I **Twa"nmtlf*t were on toe gratmd yesterday.

amateur mate» Will he played

2ol And Still we are happy.
Buffalo claim* to have the champion base 

the International League in Catcher 
nto claims to have the ehampioa
;P««te# vetdh.

in nran lot 09 Get. Terattlay acé Albert Sts.X The Undertaker,CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GtOlte LAN*

FIR ST OLA SS WORK

iras M swT.
Nine Doors North ef Queen Street,

ire with A. R S, Nordheiiner),
alrcr and Rvgelaler of Plana., 
aa»*. Stelae cans. Lie.
27 UNION I/)AN BUILDINGS,

Toronto street; Toronto!
! TO purchasers;
................. ..............................................1 /________
THE HBNTKID 6LOVI / ■ gates ef toe WaMete Ontario

■Sm H ^tito»w.5y? rate
1 into» eaeond mttag.

, Wo IAtordatlOhal League games ere sohednlsd

‘BTiraWy^?»^’»^

s&SmSfowtGx
lS2sCLtepted will. The Hamilton Spec. 

vrsteidaTsald: “Hamtitobean stand her own iefeat—it does not comelftte-bn t the moarne

v

ri

7

The famous English swimmer, William John 
son. is in Philadelphto. and wants to arrange 
totiie matches with American champions at 
any distance far any am mm.

Paul Patillo Will spar four rotinds. Marquis

te take the receipts ef the house.

paatiy.
IN VUE CITY*cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglapted Constipa- 

tiod ; Bad Air , Lack of Exdteisd ; Hurrying 
tp Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
Immediately after Eating, is the source of 

MaybS yen’ll Shoot T many Stomach Troubles. TELEPHONE NO. 033.Office Work a Specialty. 563Walter R Over of Coltora* street 
telegram from St Lewis yesterday annuimetdg 
that his bull terrier Kit and fox terrier FUi*sy 
had each token » Seated prize ia them respec
tive classes,

rmmsiEB
the ruiining arena.

The old-time

received atb. PRICES LOW.
-------------- 138

HARRY A. C8LLIN8

.
O St RICH Pt CUES CLÉ Air ED
Dyed and curled, and guaranteed equal to any 
home in Toronto at the following popular
'!&£. dvy^ «dODnw*, JLOn|R riulnfifi cifsnefl, oyfiu Bud
envied, 80ci Ti^w eleaadd. dyed and cwled; UK 
laa^Plumea curled only, 40c; Tips curled

^STOCKWILL’S, 89 KING WEST.

No nseesaito for paying double the above 
figures any more.

wan mins Regulate the Diet and Mode CURE of Living ; take active Exer- 
-at-~ but not too soon after 

Eating ; Shun ' Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, dad Overtaking ihê 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
Such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Bat only plain nourishing 
Food, Milk or pure water is the beat drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
late» the Bowels, Protectee Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blbod, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates ihe Liver and Kidneys, aad thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the

„oo
SOLE AGENTS: REWARD! IHid Mere Store.

MONTREAL '

882 8t
TO. 60 YORK* STREEThad a go with K£?g£ffs?#i£%il 

Mian., aad after koeeklng him dawn several 
times, was declared winner. Harass stood 6 
feel 4 laches, and sealed tel pounds 

A glove fight 4» a finish between John P.
ver. Cel., and Fall ef Grand 
has been arranged to take plate 

renting Territory, for 8369 n aida, 
take besides Che receipt».

J B Haggin, tlie California turfman, he» par 
îased the celebrated brood si are Maud 
ample», of Motor B T Thomas, who stock 

farm k> near Lexington. She to a dam of Ban 
Fox, Haggle's crack colt. The prion was glO,-

Weat.
W* Win peytltoaJtov«Reward for any

Milflt Wteffarho, mdlgeatkm o> Ooettveneoe 
: Cora suffit WB8T’» xxnm 

-------the Directions era

*6 Ottos; S

m, Bed The Provincial Detective Agency. 2(0V

fiegu- ORAt aFW-OOWIPÔHTlNQl •ve'horoughly cleaned and ro-made 
Lowest prices ia the city, ties

Clow of. Don- 
Kapide, Mkb., 
at Uawlina W, iSî.eS3aŒ,d£S:<œ EPPS’S COCOi; MELS,

3B1UBIXG C4MPAN

1 YONOC hTREtT. 
and Retail;___________________ 2

the winner to 1ei-odu mi•oJOHN RKIII, ex-tieteottve Toronto Police. 
Manager. 46 Lhurch atrect. Toronto Ittooru «.) VT*BDebilitated System.

Ihe BREAKFAST.
tftf a thorough knowledge of the natural 
we which govern the operatioaa of dlgte 

lion and nutrition, nnd by a careful applica
tion of the fin» properties at wull-eeiteted 
Cocoa, Mr. Kppe baa provided our breakfaal 
table, with a delicately fiâvoteî WVmge 
whloh may save ua many heavy doctor* bills;

2?acTSdSïïî -SSu5.5MLZ

dies are floating around ua ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We mev 
____many a fatal shaft by keeping ourseiro»

flntonnlr (a packet» by Greoerm, labelled UtOK
LmKfîïlîllïl1-*

HHKE BUH Bfnus G8HSIRPEPSIL HAMS & BREAKFAST BACM BASEBALLS(CEimSTS 000.

°"gssT &lysast’"
Janie» Park & Son,

Much lntereet to being taken in the lacrosse 
match at RcSedale on Monday next between 
the Ontario» and Toronto» which opens the 
senior Championship season. Mere would pro
bably be taken If those who know would 
vouchsafe more lafdtteetionf.

Everybody makes Mg seorsa at Toronto. The 
game there, 11 ,e the «dotale et the place, seems 
to be loose.—Hamilton Spectator. Seven to tin 
to not ao much torn than 8 to 7. bnt the latter 
was ao much better for Toronto than the former 
was for Hamilton. And then no visiting olub 
here has mad* six runs in on* innings.

Patrick Steady ef Chtoego, who tee under
taken the management of Jehn L Sullivan, yes
terday cabled the lute* hankers of Jem 
Smith, the English heavyweight, offering their 
non a guarantee of WOO to aetue to America

JBUFFALO, N. Y.CAP AID SET SCREWS.
TAPS TO BU1T.

AND DRILL CHUCKS. / 
IOMSR TWIST MEILULr
JUST 1 RECEIVED—

NUTS, TAPPED AMD FINISH*
FROM i TO It |

LEWIS & SONi

-Amocf fee wmOyfftetedtoa uted for as 
drv of odukhn Ewf coIAb, nopo dnoko BpOofilly«3Jiwraîss^%»M lhM

and broach die Ha rapid eOhot to 
In private netor dnrii* 26 yemo.lt 
for itself an enviable repo tattoo 
dneedvrooderfoi results la 260»nt bottle, to 
all drag stores «Le

/
re

8L Lat' renoe Market end 161 Klag aC yeri.tie Popular CaMflm Rendes* 
vous et minutes from ex

change Station), Belts, Sieves, Etc.FOR SALE.pro-
Ptrut.. xlxbew a.BENS LE R HOUSE.

tto TdmU) lews Compani,* Witte*, Brussels, Axmln- 
apestry Carpels 
cheap at Petleya’.

45

III Seneca Street, A dwHed bargeht Bel id Brick DweHtoeen
Between Mick bran ate Welle «ta. Jarrin north ef Carltota Frontage 2» feet, M _
W1THECR * RALSTOlf, rtecse, modern eenvonlenees. Prioo only pBOO, J
VI a ID*tu » . j w WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade. *

a Tster
selling very 4% lease Sf„ Toronto,and Iron
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